THE VICTORY AC AROUND HAYLING RELAY CLOCKWISE
Leg 6 Route 2.7 miles
Eastoke Car Park (west) to Ferry Boat Car Park (south-east)
Start opposite the Olive Leaf Public House by the bollards at the western end of the car park.
Run west on the new path, passing between the Coast Guard Station and the old Life Boat
Station, on to a tarmac road. Continue running west, passing a blue artist Cabin on your right and
then going between the beach huts and the toilets passed the Memorial and on to the Mobile Café/
toilet complex.
Keep on towards the Fun Fair crossing the railway lines. Continue straight, and then bear left and
cross the railway track again. Pass through the bollards to the left of the train station. The fun fair
rides will be on your right. Look for a gate in the fence of the fun fair car park. Cross the fun fair
car park and find another gate to exit on the other side. Bare right and pick up the tarmac road,
following it to the Inn on the Beach (The Red House). Then pass the pitch and putt golf course on
your right.
At the corner of Hayling Golf Club keep left around the gate with the golf course fence on your
right. There is a raised shingle path about 10 feet from the fence follow this until it juts out. Then
aim for the waste paper bins that are placed at intervals along a wide grass/shingle path, keeping
them just on your left.
The path turns to the right around the sand dunes and continues on between the golf course and
Langstone harbour. You will run over the boat launching slipway from a small sailing club and on
around a curve until you see the gate leading into the car park in front of you.
The gate is the changeover point.

